
18SG wrongly obUn'notl, n,s described abovo, by the respondeat from 
the appellant, restitution of which is now secarod by the op era tie a 
of the final decree in the case. Wo allow the appellant’s claim
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and decree his appeal with costs.
Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice jOrodhvrst and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.
1880

April 30. JUGAL KlSH ORE (Pt.A,iNa'Ji?F) v. H U L A S IR A M  and anotiieu (Defendants)*.

Partnership—Joint Hindu famihj— Suit hy one member far debt due to family firm.

In a suit for money lent, brouglit by tho father of a joint Iliudu family vvUa 
carried on jointly aii anceati-alinoney-lending business, the ylaiutiff stated, In exa- 
itfination, that he had ceaaoil to talce an active par-fc in the maiiagenicnt of the 
sflaira of the tirm., aud that the coutvol o£ its busiiieas was iu the hands of his 
eons, whom he described as “ maliks (1 ) .”

IhUl that, nndof the circinnstances, the phiiutiff could not maintain the siufc 
ia his individtial capacity, and without joining hia so’us as phiiixtiffs witlx him his 
aons being his i^artners in the ancestral business, aud he not being tho managing' 

' member or proprietor.

Thbi plaiiitift iii this case, Jagal Kishore, and ius five sons 
were members of a joint Hindu femify, and carried on jointlj aa 
ancestral money-lending business. The plaintiff sued the defend- 
ants for money lent by the firm to them. The plaintiff was exa
mined, and stated that he had made his soils the owners of the 
firm, retaining his interest in it to profits and losses^ and tliat by 
reason of increasing infirmities he had ceased to take an actire 
part in the management of the affairs of the firm, and that tho 
active partners were his sons. Upon this the defendants objected 
that the plaintiff was not competent to site alone, and liis sons 
should have been joined as plaintiff.̂ , and not liavino- been so' 
joined, the suit should be dismissed. The Court of first instaiico 
disallowed this objection, and trying the suit on the merits diŝ  
missed it. The plaintiff appealed, and the defendants eontmidcil 
in support of the decree that the suit ought to hâ e been dia» 
missed, because, on the showing of the plaintiff, the contract 

made -with his firm̂  aad his partners were not parties to the' 
litigation/’

Second Appeal No. 1350 of 1885, from a decree of T. B , Hedfoni, K.sq, 
r>lstn6t judge of Agra, dated the 4th Miiy, 1S85, alfiriiiing a decree of Maulvi 
Muhattncaad tsaid K.han, Svibordinato Judge of Agra, dated the 24tK Deoembtf/ 
IBM,: . . -. . -  ̂ ■

(1) “ Froprietei's,-’*'



The low er appellate Court te U  that, as the planiiiff was not IS8s 
the managing member o f the, fara ilj the ord in ary  mile
whicli requires a suit relatisig to fciie business o f . a  partnership ’ Kishgue 
to ran in the names o f  all iha partners^ onglit to be enforced.”  Utsr.
It therefore dismissed the appeal.

The pliiintiti appealed to the ilig li Goiirc aooii iiie ground, 
amongsfe otliersj iHat the piaiatiJi'. as head C'f tlse fainilyj waa 
Giititled to sue on its bebalf.

Mr. IF. Jf. Cnh'iu  ̂ for tlie rippellsuif:.

Pandit Ajiidhia Natfi aad Muiislii Kadti Prahad, for tlie res» 
poi) dents.

B rodhuust and T s-rrell, J J . — W o caniiofc interfere. The 
a|spellaiit stands iii this position^ that he liris decl.ared tbe iirni to 
wiiioii the dobt is due to be aneasfcral„ and lie has asserted that the 
coatrol o f its business is in the hands o f liis soois joititiy. B e  calls 
Oieiii ‘̂ maliks (1 ) .”  From eitliar point o f viev,-; theiij he cannot 
siistain this suit, in his owq individiu'J cp.pacitj^ His sons are his 
parttjers in the aiicegtral busiaessj a,nd he is aot tbo raansging 
aiember or propriotor.

W e  dismiss t h e  a p p e a l  w ith  c o s t s .
Appeal dismissicl,

Bcftire Mr, Justice Stmigkt^ Chief Jtisiue, (tnd M r. Jusiicc T^rrsli, i33t"

K A L IA N  BIBI akb asotheis: ( P la is t i f f s )  v , SAF.D AR  I I D S A IS  K H A K  A p n f 2,

AND OTEEKS (DEFEI^BAHtS). *

Pardah~nasMn— Civil Procedure Cadet ss. 12dit'6Ct--‘ Diseover!f'af daeumenfs.

In  a stiifc brouglit by  ty/o Mnliamniadan , ladies; f<3r reeovcry
im moveable propei'ty b y  rig-lit of inlieritaiice. an orcle:’ Vfaia passed uiiclar.a., I2<) • 

of the Civil Prooedtire Code, requiring the plaijitiii's to  deolare !iy  affidavit. ®* all i i a  - 
papers connected with the points at issue ia tlie ease V7liiq!i v.-'cro oy batl beea 
tlieit posseasion or control."’ After sorae iiieiieetual prooeodiags, tlie plaintiffs 
were perem ptorily ordered to file tbeir aSklavit un a certain date. Oa that data 
an affidavit was filed on their behalf b y  their brother aud multhtar, w ith a list; o£, 
their documentary evidence, but the affidavit and list wan eansidered deioc’ave  iipoa^ 
several grounds, one of which was that it ought to liave beeu made by the plain
tiffs personally. Further iiiBO m s  then given, to the plainii&’s to aniead tlieaa 

' defects, and. ultimately they, filed an affidavit purportiag to he made by them

* First Appeal No,, 154 of 1835, from  a , decree of E. Leeds, Esq., District 
S'udgB'of Gorakhpur, dated the.2'7th April, 1885.

(1) “  Pi'oprietors.”
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